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ically accelerated by the $18.G million assessment levied last 
month against the 8,000 far:mer-m��ers of the Dairylea Coopera
tive. Together with Dellwood Dairy, Dairylea is responsible for 
fully 80 per cent of the 11e,'1 )!'ork area milk market and is com
prised of dairy farmers from western Pennsylvania as well as up
state New York. 

It is widely ackno\,lledged by industry spokesmen that the 
hundreds of small dealers and processors--\'lho together account 
for the relaining mere 20 per cent of the milk market--face 1..'11-
mediate bankruptcy. Nith fluid milk production shut dO':lIln, the 
processors must divert milk into butter and related dairy prod
ucts which are uncompeti ti ve ,,,i th Wisconsin products. For these 
small processors this constitutes an impossible loss. 

In any case, the losses of the processors--whether they go 
under or not--are passed on directly to the dairy fanners 'them
selves. The farmers are already burdened with soaring operating 
costs, not to mention the multi-million dollar Dairylea assess
ment, which in itself is expected to bankrupt 10 per cent of the 
Dairylea farmers, or approximately 800. upstate dairy farmers. 

A spokesman for Dairylea today confirmed the desperate situ
c:cion faced by its member dairy farmers. They are being forced 
to incur further personal debt, borroT'ling from ''I1herever they can 
to meet the monthly payments required by the assessment. 

The implications of this thoroughgoing shakedm·m for the 
"restructuring" of dairy production can be seen in Chase 11anhat
tan's IIlease-a-cow" scheme, recently advertised in Dairylea's 
house newspaper. It is a looting scheme that is entrapping in
creasing n'umbers of cash-strapped farmers. Under one version of 
this program, a farmer auctions off his herd at today's depressed 
market price in exchange for production credit. He then leases 
the cows under a th::'ee-year contract, paying 15 per cent of the 
cows' price per year. Should the fa:;.--mer wish to repurchase the 
herd, he would have to pay the full price with at least 15 per 
cent interest. 

Operating under v'arious fro:1ts, Rockefeller's Chase Hanhat
tan could con::::ei vably use the "leaserMa-cowll scheme to buy up 
directly the nation's entire dairy herd. �Ji th the cred:t t squeeze 
strangling far::ners across the continent, Rockefeller is poised 
to take another big step in gaining full and total control of 
the 'tvorld' s food s'..lpply. 

PRESS BUILDS ATTACKS ON PRO-IRAQ PALESTINIANS 

Dcc. 11 (IPS)--Three offices of the Palestine Liberation Organ
izaticn (PLO) in Beirut, Lebanon were damaged yesterday morning 
by delayed action missiles launched from pa:t"ked cars. The Ci:>m

plicated attack, acccrding to Lebanese gover:n;nent source3, 'tiTt1S 
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carri.ed out by non-Arab foreigne::-s \'Tith pas sports from four dif
ferent countries. Both the Lebanese Prime r1inister and official 
spokesmen for the PLO att::-ibuted the attacks to Israel, and the 
official PLO news agency WAFA said the attacks were in revenge 
for Palestinian ccil'.mando raids into Israel. 

The Associated Press, hm,'lever, quoted other unidentified 
sources claiming that dissident groups such as the Iraq-allied 
Popular Front 'for the Liberation of P alestine (PFL?) were behind 
the attack,. PLO head Yasser Ara fat' s CIA faction of the Pales-, 
tinians has steadily been attacking both Iraq Rnd the Iraqi
allied Pale stinian groups as "Zionis t  agents of American intel
ligence," so that the rocket attacks now give Arafat additional 
cover as a militant guerilla. 

Press Ps}'ltlar 

Today, the Was hington Post reported from Beirut that ac
cording to " highly �eliable sources, ll the Soviets urged Arafat 
to adopt peaceful proceciu!:"es with Israel, arguing that the lat
ter "would count on Palestinian extremists and their intransi
g�nce to block the PLO' s participatlon in peace-making ef f:.:>rts. " 
'r'lle Post leak and that of the Associated Press are designed to 
�et up the P�'L? fCl- eliminat.ion in a ci·Jil war. This will re
move a maj or roadblock to finishing off Iraq, the only rp�aining 
opposition to Rockefeller in the Mideas t. Other terrorism, in
cluding the recent hij acking of a British plane , has been pinned. 
on the pro-Iraq guerilla organizations. 

The half-hearted Soviet support for Arafat is providing him 
with a left cover for an impending bloody purge of the pro-Iraq 
Palestinian dissidents. In Baghdad , Iraq, Abu Nidal, the leader 
of Pales tinian groups there, warned this \"1eek that Arafat' s con
trol of the PLO, in the service of u.s. lackeys SCldat of Egypt 
and King Faisal of Saudi Arabia, will provoke a civil war . 

DEPRESSION HOUSING: SHANTYTm'1NS 

Dec. 11 (IPS) --'�'Jo::t'king- cla ss families are no'" being driven cut 
of their homes by 'i:his winter ' s "Energy Crisisl' opera'tion. A 
grim example is Baltimore , where f amilies are movingcllt of sin
gle- and mul tiple·-family homes because they can't afford sky
rocketin9 energy costa . This tl7inter, for the first ti''Je, local 
landlords and Oi.l7ners will be nble to paus fuel costs di�cctly on 

'to tenClnts; in response , numbers of tenants are vacating thei;.
three-decker hotlses. Some are being converted into one-family 
homes, aggravating the housing shortage ;  other houses have been 
abandoned by tenant and o\rJOer a like. 

Even more desperate is the ,situation at Rocky ' s Athabasca 
Tar Sands slave-labor proj ect in Alberta, Canada--where workers 
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